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Truman To Address Nation O n Greek Loan
Truman Confers With N:w Ambassador oT Britain
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RAILWAY HEAD HITS 
ANTI-TRUST SUITS

BOSTON (U P ) “ ■ Robert \.; * Kurther •ntl rnttre nitcnifirant,
Fletchtr* pr*eldent of the Aaeo- are o|>eratetl without govern-
cUtton o f American Railroatl .Whatever the balance
contenda that tho governmml a| yheet may ahow, no figured there

repreiwnt a government dole/*

COURT RULES 
FOR FOREMEN 
BARGAINING

anti-tni«t rases aaainst the rail 
roads are based on a desire “ to 
•ust t h e  Interstata Comnisree 
Commitaion from its control over 

' ratos."
OTIiv ifovernment, he eharged in 

e IMatsk iaaiw o f Atlantic 
Monthly, out today, desires to 
“ vest tho (IC C ) authority in the 
lawyers who constitute the anti 
trust division o f the Department of 
Justice.”

The theory o f the eases. If up
held by the courts, and unless 
Congress Intervenes, Kleteher said 
would prohibit railroad eo-o|>era- 
tlon in the consideration of rates.

That, he said, “ would is4ilate 
each railroad as if it were in a 
vacuum and would turn hack the 
(lock o f progresa nut merely to 
the horse and buggy ei-a but to the 
period o f the keelbuat and Conee- 
toga waron.”

"Hut sanity will, I hoi»e, pre
vail," Fletcher wrote. “ Our rail 
roads should be permitted, under 
commission supervision, to co
ordinate their aellvities so that we 
may have a truly national trans 
purtation system, with revenues 
suffieient to Improve the service 
and with credit strengthened by 
good performance.”

In his article titled "Our Rail
roads: A Balance Sheet,”  Fletcher 
said one-third of the world’s rail- 
r o a d milage and considerably 
mole than one-third of its rail- 
hauling rapacity is found in the t> 
per rent o f the earth-s surface 
which makes up the United Stales 

This nation's railroads, he cun 
tended, furnish the “ most abun 
dant and the cheapest land trane- 

‘ portation in the world.”
Fletrlier said Amerlran railrosils 

“ are distinguishable f r o m  most 
other transportation systems in 

‘ that they are almoct wholly the 
creation of capital coming from 
private snurres.

Public Invited 
To Attend Bingo 
Party Tonight

The public is again invited to 
attend the bingo |iarty being given 
tonight at 7 :.7<> o’clock at the Rec
reation building.

This is the first in a series of 
four parties bring >poiis<irvd by 
the Junior ( hambrr o f Commerci 
tine will he given tonight and then 
one each .Monday night through
out the remainder of March.

2 Names Added 
To Committee

Mrs lUhel ilmoks liilmorr has 
announced the addition o f t w o> 
names to the police rumniittre fori 
the coming clean up. Names added 
are A, L, Stih s, water and ssnita 
tiiin commissioner and It. K Bax-' 
ter, managsr o f the Martin Lum 
b«r Company.

Other memuers o f the commit
tee are Mrs. Con Haiard, Mrs. 
Raymond Avery, Mrs. J. 1>. John 
•on and H. A. Tunnell.

Jaycees To Meet 
Icnight At 6:45

A very important meeting of 
the Junior rhaniber of <'ommert ~ 
will be heM this evening at 6:4.'> 
o'clock ptw’eding the bingo party 
at the K*vreation building

It is urged that all mraiber* be 
present at the appointed hour.

LEWIS, UMW 
FIGHT REQUEST 
FOR MANDATE

... /*#,, I
WA8IUNUTON —  John I, 

lewis and the United Mine Work- 
ris today apposed a government 
tr<|uest for an iirmeiliate Hu 
premc Cuuit mandate directing 
them to withdraw tlieir strike no- 
liie  within five da*'

Wejly K Hopkins, UMW at- 
tem ry, files! fi.rn>al dppstsitum to 
the gs>'»rnmcnt’s r*s|uest with 
th* .'juprenir Court. He .aid the 
artHin was taken “ not for the 
PU'POM- of delay but that justice 
may be don# ”

"The puMw Intrreet will not 
in any manner be ailversely a f
fected by alkiwing th# normal and 
reasonable timw for the constslcr- 
ation and preparation o f a petit 
ion for rehearing.”  Hopkins said.

T)»e Supreme Court rulod last 
Thursday in a sweeping 7 to J 
decision that Iwwis could not 
void his contract with the gsiv- 
ertimrnt hefor# the rourta have 
determined whether he has that 
right. It upheld a llO.dVO con
tempt o f court fine against lowis 
and reduced a |S,S(W,(MK) fino 
against the union to t700,tNlll uii 
■ ondition that the March .11 ci>al 
strike call be withdrawn within 
five days after the court's man. 
date is issued.

Normally, this manslate U Is
sued days after the decision 
II announced. The guvrmment U 
ashing an immediato mandate, 
which woulil force I.ewia to canee 
his strike tall before the week n 
out.

Findf Amateur 
Burglar Was 
Just Fireman

Pi ( ’ssfsS
WA.'^HINC.TON The .Su

preme Court tialay ruled that 
foremen and other supervisory j 
employr;: ars- enlitletl to rollective 
liargaining rights under tho M'sg- 
ner lobor Relations Art.

Justice Kohert H. Jackson read 
the court's 5 to 4 ruling on om 
of the most hotly contested tabor 
issues o f recent years.

Today’s high court ruling is ex-i 
pertrd to provide a guide post to 
the disposal of many other case- 
involving unioriisaliun of super-i 
visory workers. The NLRH iir 
po-i'd b moratorium on all such' 
rases pending the court ruling.

Hut In Congress, whars labor disturbed or stolen, the srreen 
coiiimitteer of both houses are door* were tom dowrn. door bolts 
ronsiilering legislation to curb forced open and a window brok- 
union powers, strong support has: m

Checking with police, he learn 
ed that nrighhors lud seen 
"flames dancing on a drawm 
shade" and sent firemen scurry
ing to the house.

After entering in the best trad 
itional fashion, firemen found 
only that a door was ajar on an 
oil stove.

M ISSOUljt. Mont (U l 'l  . 
When Hud liininger went home 
late at night, he dsn-ided an ama
teur huglar had been practicing 
on his house

Although nothing Insole wai

apps'sred for a law to bar the 
unionisation o f supetviaory work 
crs. Thia move doubtlesa will he 
accclarated by today’# decision.

Fifty-Six Young 
Americans Learn 
About Sweden Plane VUitors 

To Hawaii To Get

Trade Extension 
Discussed At 
Meeting Today

Directors of the Retail March 
ants Asauciation met Monday^ 
morning at lO.tKI o'clock at the 
ssK-relary’a office with members of 
the tra ^  estension csMnmittee of 
the Chamber of Commen a

-4t the meeting plans for trade 
estensioa were diacuurd and a 
committee composed o f F I* 
Hiashirr, 8 r , I:. I Martin. W F 
Ureager and John Tibbels was 
apiMiinted to r>M>pciate with the 
< hamber of Commerce committee 
m working out trade estension 
plans fur the town.

Thoar attending the aseetiiig 
weir C M. Iteal, wbe pis-.„Jed >n 
the shwiice o f T  I . Wylie, thair 
man of the C of C trade rsts-nsioa 
group, (iiady king. Jee Dennis, W 
F. Creager, John Tibbola. IMbrH 
Capps. K U Martin, K V t.sllo- 
wa), T J Aaderaon, and K. I* 
Brashier. Hr

Flying Alabama 
Family Rations 
Its Airplanes

TAIJ.ADEtsA. AU. ( I f )  
“ Hey, Fop I gsitu. dale Can I 
Use a plane?"

“ .Sorry, Hon Your sister a*ke«l 
first I’ve got to use the other on- 
down at the office.”

City Commissioner James I 
Hirliv, nf Talladrgs’s Dyiag Hick- 
family, duss-n't lusve tlie usual one 
car family troulde He uwas aa 
aatomohile asl-nry. The Hirka’ 
arguments concern who’ll use the 
family planes

There are tw., ships is the fs 
mily, but Hirks, three sons, and 
ntie daughter all have Diera’ 
Hr on SCI

Livr* For 90 Year*
In Same Hotel

j CAKIsM .r, II i t T l  You 
mtrbt call "Aunt Clara'* a aoman 
*'Ko like* to live in a hotel

Mim  t*1arm True-ileil ha* livetl 
in the aame I'otel f « r  year* 
It** called the Hotel Tniemiail 
and wai Kudi by her fether in 
|m^7. when she was five years 

J old. For many years *he helped 
operate the hostelry, but it now 

. IS run by a third generation of 
' TrueiMlaiU.

A rai>e in the lobby U a
• matter o f • ivie pnde to the ctti- 
sen* of Carylye It rontains an 
«»ld register bearing th# name* 
of Horace (ireely. Jame* Gordon. 
Rennet*, Stephen A. Ihjuglas and 
Lyman Trumbull

Mtw* Trueedail hope* to ceW 
brat# her lOOih birthdsy In five 
years— in th# hotel, o f courea.

COMMITTEE
APPROVES
LILIENTHAL

600,000 IN BERLIN PLAN 
MAY DAY DEMONSTRATION

WASHINGTON (U P ) — Fifty 
six young Americuns, mostly vet- Lei Greeting 
crans, are spending a year In 
-Sar.lrn* touring t)>e country and 
studying at the University of 
jitockholm.

I ’lt'kcd from more than 100 ap
plicants, the students are living 
in private homes in a double-bar
reled effort to leant the .'twedish 
language. 7'hsy are ituilymg the 
language at the university until 
mid year.

Other studies Include outlines 
of Swedish social, econoouc and > 
political conditions, and Scandin 
avian history and culture.

Duiing the twu months aummer 
vacation, the Amenvans will vie- 
it cultural centers where Swed
ish folk high echools will he In 
st-wiion. Sig)it-seeing, however, 
will take up most o f the vacation 
t-t-riod

SPF.AKERS AT RALLY TO 
URGE NEED FOR U N I

FIED Ch^lMANY

iiy Waiter Wilke 
United l*reaa Staff Correipsuidenl 

BERLIN (U P )— The May I in- 
tamational labor day relrbrstlons 
hc^w thia year are being planned 
Bg a huge political demonstration 

t to iaipreas on the four occupatiun 
pawera and the world the heetl 
for a unified Germany

It If expeehed that more than 
fi04,04))i warkata will marrh from 
tan different pnrta o f the city l<i 
tise Lustgnrten an Unter d a r 
Unden.

Befere the farmer (jennan ray 
al palace, leading tiaMe union 
and patiticsl flguras will apeak 
Mora than 6 * 0 . attanded elm 

1 liar deaMiwtratians last May I.
\  After the public demonstra- 

U^na, R U planned Uust.lka arorh- 
cra witl bald ladivtdual meetlags

Organizes Fight 
Against Lifting 
Rent Ceilings

0 , 1 MSsc n>s,(
I WASHINGLtfN Florallo H 

taCuardia, peppery ex-mayor of 
New Yerh. toek ♦*» lead today In 

: a drive to "combat live real e«- 
tale lobby’s drive to break rent 
railings.”

Ia(iunrdia announced the for- 
; mation o f a "national fair rent 

which probably will be * • « » » " «  „m im llt.e ’ ’and irumedUteJy caU 
down to serious discusslona of the 
(arrmvn problem about May I.

The demonstrations, especled 
to centinue twe hours, will hogin 
at noon. The entire Berlin police 
force and all first aid station* 
will he alerted, the annse as last 
year when mam than l,S<io per- 
sana rellapwd in the heaL

followed by dances in th* city’s 
JO boroughs Iielegalions from the 
Kiissian and western tones will l> 
.nvited

l-a.t year’s demonstrationi, 
wire sponanred by the Ituwian 
barked trade union organisation 
and the rummunist - dominated 
.Hmialist Unity Party.

This year the leading role will 
be taken by the Socialist Party, 
which won last Ocloher’i  Berlin 
elections. All speeches ar* expect 
ed to be directesl at the Moacaw 
conference o f foreign ministers.

HONOLULU, T. II. (U P ) —  
TTie Hawaii Visitor's Bureau, 
which stages colorful wreleomea 
for all passenger stesmsrs arrlv- 
ing in Honolulu, is planning to 
extend the traditional hula and 
lei greeting to the local airport 

Mark Kgan, axscutive secretary 
of th, bureaa, acid It is proposeil 
te hav, hula dancers and Hawsii- 
an musicians greet all incoming 
t ran 1-Pacific commercial planes 

The pIsB includes ritalilish 
rarnt of an information booth in 
the terminal building, where 
fre>h pineapple juice would he 
serveil and color photographt of 
Hawaii’s tourait attractions would 
be flashed on the Urminal walls.

Jackson Back 
From Attending 
Medical ourse

Still MebiBf A-R^mWi
BOSTON t t 'D — The Cnited 

States still la making atom bombs 
and will continue to do so until 
agreement is reached on an effect
ive plan o f cnniroUing atomic 
energy! general manager of
the I*. S delegation to the Atomic 
Energy t ommlsaion said today.

Ga* haft more than 11.000 in 
dueinal UHe«, »uch ai vuUatuting 
welding, refining lead and = >̂ldef, 
premiing clutbe's and paeieuna 
ing milk.

pf f •s«/4 r>r>«
WAKMI^tgTON A sSrnaU 

committee by an a | v«ite tiMiay 
approved David F l.ilietitKal a« 
rKairman of the Atomic f  tiergv 
t -tfr Thr diR<'**nter, J»»hn
W R., O., a*arit**d tkat
k lil rec**rd* »li**«r*i*| L*l»«T?!ikal bod 
miV" "radu alh** ifi tl»r atotuti 
piagram

title -ided oa was tbe SeiiMe
AUmur Lrierv^ ( ommitteee vote. 
■1 r»e\rftKe!e*p f«»re»hadf»wed a 
indent f1tK»r fight when tbe for 
met IV A  rbaumon'e homiDatioc' 
gttCB before the Senate 
vn Wednesday

On op|t«»*ite side* will be tbe 
.'*‘rriate« two topmost tiOl* leader*, 
i'reaide't l>*> Tem Arthur H Vae 
•knberv. ^ub., and i'bairman 
K*>bert A. Taft of tb« Republican 
policy committee Taft la not a 
member o f tbe atomic rotamitlee 
but ba* annoururd be wUl figbi 
l.ilinthal on the flinrr. Vanilrnberg. 
a member, voted for confirRiatmn

Farmer’s Market 
Patrons To Gel 
Expert’s Advice

SAN fi:a \('Ls< o tvrt ra-
mn« of tbe farmer * market, bust 
ling o|*en air *ales grounds in 
downtown San Frannsro where 
groarr* Knng their produce, 
will have the benefit of ei|»en* t.. 
trll them how t»» preserve t h e 
fruit* and vegetable* the\ huv

San Fram i*4’o Jurmr t‘«»Uejr* 
and thr marict's adYiM«ry hoard 
have agreerl to e«tahli*h a per 
manent home economics building 

I on the grounds. *>taffed by nutri* 
t tlofilsta and home er»>nomi*ts from 

si'hooU in the hay area.
Surveys have *hoon that the 

average houw4*wifr need* add« 
tinnal knowledge on the canning 
and pr«i|»et u e of many rommodi 
ties.

Rock Bottom Bar 
Rocked By Auto

AHIQI H , \ M (U l’ l The 
■‘ PtM'k Bottom” Bar Here rean> 
hit rock bottom, a* far a* llqi< 
>u|)|>lir« oere turuerned

The t'uy, *4juare atriM-turr »et 
m a gul’> Of) the out^kirta of the 
toma fthtMak »k»’ »r!l) and the h*'t 
tks ioi the hrlv*’ - »ma*hed to
the floo-

tl wasn’t an earthquake; just 
a caller who, in baikmg his car 
away from th* plac*, mia*od hU 
aim and crashed Into th* bar.

AmerMan* Held
JJ.Rl AALT.M i f P l  Twenty- 

odd Amerlran crew memhera * f  
the blocka«le runner Ren HecHt 
were anaignetl t»efore an Arab 
magiFtiwte in Haifa today and »»rd 
net! held for day* pending Inal 
on cliargvR nf auL'ig and abetting
illrg*) limit.g»a»lo! into ralrdm*’

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Brasheart 
Held On Monday

Funeral • * t v i c e s  for Mr* 
Alainie Lou Rraabears were ron- 
dui ted at f  SO o*clo4 k Tue*.day af- 
tem«H>n at the Killingvworth 
Funeral rha|»el with R*’v r>avid C 
Mam, pastor o f thr First Baptist 
iKurrh. officiating. Interment wa
in ihe HiiMiick cemetery

Afr* Hraahears who had been I 
makutg bof b****# in Ode*mi f«sr| 
iH* p4*jd year had Uvad in Kangcr, 
for 2  ̂ years prior Sbe di«*d Hatur- 
day mormng at tb* Uanger Getier- 
al Moapital Her birthplace w a aj 
< or«tcana artd th* date o f bert 
birtb February 14, \

Rurv>k*»rs srr two daughtoT*.'
Vt n'ttr K <’« *  of 0«ie«ea and 

Mr. H M r.n tren e f Flm Mott: 
Lei ni!>*t»er. Mrs J y. Jaarew nf 
tiveftu.'i. four b«*rther*. Maslwr D 
Jamaa a f ralifumia. Mason IL 
JaiMe> of tiatiaa. Marvin H Jam**
• *f Ranger, and Morn* s Jumes o f  
(Kertivi . five sisters, Mr* T  K 
Haii* > o f Sweetwatar, Mrv. Roy 
Mr( jeuby of Stamford. Mrs Bob 
Haiutd «»f Kaf'ger, Mr* Mauile 
Hot u k o f Aikgetes. and Mr>- 
S |1 Mrkcrthen uf (tvertan Tw* 
grandchildren. Sandra I ahi < *>i 
and k ddr* t oa of Odessa also aur
\ ivr

Pallbaacer* wer* t* F >Aheat. 
irne> Vtheat, Day Ma<e, I^4*nard

>i\» -rt«
lea* 
ft! .

it. tiw'ddnolk* arr 
h\ ^vere

Bra*hear"*. all uf Rariget atid lit 
r* ) t antrell of M im o and T»rm 
I upe of k^tland

Funeral For 
Mr. Fonville To 
Be On Tuesday

l''-'-"tel f.'f Ji.liri B ,
Konviii, o f Rattffwr wiil ke 
.tarlwH Toewtay arierwoen at I M , 
u'rl.vk in tlw M»rn> Funeral 
I ha|wl with Rrv H H Joknuor In 
rharre o f thr servi.r. Intrrment 
will h, iti t)w lli.wani ermeterv 
ni-ar |i«*.4leiiiona.

Mr F.mviii, litni Sundnv after 
1 .».n sIm.wI 70 ..’••lork m the 
Kj. 1  ear t.rtwrai He.pital. Hr bad 
tr.id.-d in kniiKwr about l,ti yraPS.

Hr '■ -ur\iv..d bv two bl-olh.-r., 
f air Kt.nvillr tif tw .dr-muna a<id 
I:,11 K fin ill, of Sumwt and onr 
...tr i, Mr. I.OU Wrbh of Vmarill..

Miss Wheal, Mr.' I

Eubank Chosen 
By Senior Class

I
McPiher* «»f the >*n!or da»s of 

lUnger High .V h<M»l have announr ' 
ed the eetei tMtn uf Mias I'alay; 
V\ bMt and Jack Ray Eubank aa 
reproaentaUvo* frvm the claaa W> | 
the court of the quoea of Ranger  ̂
Junior CaUage

The coronation o f tha quean 1 
wit; take place on Thursday night.' 
March 20 at the Recreation build 
iMg Mrs Hal Hunter staled ttnlav 
that a r umber of s< hooU and 
4’nlb s*t • have indicated their inlen- 
tnms o f sending repreiwntativea t<> 
the ci«runatlon.

Mr* Barkley D»e*
M ty in \ G T n \  (V n  Mr*

U l;*i>D =. b *, wif» of thr 
Seriate IkenuM iatn d‘^  to
iL.;. al:4*f a i«»ng illnc-s.

SPUKINGDAn
T O U H r a
S P E C U L K n
T N is M o n m

Or Prrw
*  ARHIKtJT'tIK —  I ’renidont 

Trumnn will addroo the nation and 
a joint Mman of Uoiiirrerc Wrd- 
nesday to prevnt “ In dartail" the 
matter o f a laaii to Greere.

This wa> annouarrd ti.day fol- 
iowiii, an extraordinary ronfrr- 
•nee brtWMn the Frr.ident and 
roacrtwuoaal leaders o f b a t h 
parties

Thiitern ranking Repabllran 
sr.d lleaiarratir mewbers o f iba 
lluuM and Sraate attended tbe 
M li.te House OH-etiny one o f the 
m.ii.* im|Mirtant foreign pollry ran- 
frrenrei in rrrent months.

Keii Arthur H Vandenbery, R., 
M.<-h . president pro tem o f the 
Senate, wiid after tho hour and 
20 minute meeting

"The I'resident has dwaaaed 
with as in ^ ea t candor the dtaa- 
lH>n involved in ronnortian with 
th, prapssed (in ek  loan.”

Vandenher* said the I ’resident 
would appear before the joist aea- 
-ign M'ednerdav “ to present the 
nmiter in iletnil to the Uonfreei 
and the rountry ”

Vandenbery mid be sreiBd make 
"no further roaiment”  until Mr. 
7 raman delivers hia airrsays

“ That awmas he will ash far a 
loan at that time" a reportsr aSl- 
ed.

“ He will deliver a m u M fi.”  
Vaiidenbery answered.

Molotov Says 
Big Four Tasks 
Not Elasy Ones

hr t soaS hr.M
MOSCOW Tbe Biy Four met 

in Mnnrow today and heard a 
warttin, hv Foreiri' Minister V. M. 
Mi.lntov that they fared a “ by no 
means easy task”  in forrinir the 
treaties o f peare for Germany and 
Auatria.

Molotav’a remarka at tbe optm- 
•nc aesai.m followed rioaely a new 
d. msnd by .Herretary of lltate 
iirorpe C. Marshall that the rreat 
(M.wers »urn a four power 4b-yaar 
treaty lo keep Germany disarmed 
S'ld demilitarised.

In openin, the conference at 
the newly-rede. orated Houss of 
Aviation Industry Molotor told 
)na anwH-iates tliat a sound basis 
for wTltmp the peace o f Ormany 
had haen achieved at tha Yalta and 
Fntadam eonferaneea.

Bevin Arrlv •* In Moscow

Cbarloa W
.Nenste

ed on rbalrnsan.
Tohey. R , N. H. e f  the 
Bankinc eopimlttee ta reopen 
hearlnas on leglelallea ta rontla- 
u, eanirals beyand their present 
June so espiiratlon.

Dr and Mya. C- U Jatbaon hare 
returned fram (Ulvaston where 
l>r Jarkson took a post traduat, 
roorse in physlral medirtne and re 
habilltatlon.

The rourse, ciren by the Uni 
varsity e f Tesas Mediral arhool. 
was attended by doctors from Sh 
•tates. Claaaet were open te wir*i 
of the doctors and Mrs. Jsrkaon nt 
tended most of the saasient.

Iowa li tlw IsadiiHt popcorn pro 
dorlrm stalo, wHb Indiana

Debate la Coosama.
LONDON ( U F ) T h e  fevern 

ment spenod rrltiral debate In 
romsaons an Its erenomlr pollrie* 
today wHk anaouncotnenU that 
paamnger train aerrtra srould be 
rut I *  per rent May I sad demeetir 
fuel rwUonIng mieVt be li 
tbit summer .

Krmmt lirvin, left. llntAin’* Forriirn Minister, i* ta« lronn <I *« hr arrived in Moscow by A. 
Vrohtiuky, Soviet Deputy Minuter of Foreign Affair*. Bevin la the first of the "Dig 
Four” Miniatento arrive for the conference. (NKA Radio-Telephoto).

J

Urges Quick 
Action On New 
Labor Legislation

a. )'mM  frr.f
WA.SHINGTON Rep. O if-  

fnrd P i'or.' R., N.J., srarned to
day that t)ie rovertiment would be 
|i..werl''.w I.' deal with threatened 
-airing rtnkf. unlasa UxinyToee Rets 
Roin, on labor reforms.

Hr and four other House Re- 
puhlx-ana went liefnre the Houm  
labor roaimittee to urR« quisk ap
proval of their bill to authorla# 
.i.mpuloory arbitration in dl.qiutea 
that endaiiRer the public health 
and safety.

L IV E S T O C K
FORT WORTH Cattle 4400. 

.SInw, most classes about steady. 
Few Rood and choice fed eteera 
and yearlmRs 20.00 20 00.

Ualvot 1400 Blow almut steady. 
Good and choice fat colvaa 14.00
20.ho.

Hors lOOfl. Butcher hoRw and 
Stocker piRs steady with Friday. 
Top 24.76 . Good and choira 1*0- 
400 lbs 24.60.

The Weather
Mostly cloudy with scattered 

liRht rains.
Temperature at l:B0 p.m. to

day
Maximum 41
Minimum 40
Hour's RoadhiR 41
Temporatare far tha last >4 

koora endh^ at * i*0  a.au today. 
Maximum HI
Minimum 20

|V|8*S3 . f 
A
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Jm  I>— ■ii. BaaiMM Ma m c w  Mr*. RalS D «*bw , E A lw  
E la  Sa«a«, Rm ( « » ,  T m u  T *I*»S —  U 4

First Ex-Gl Weds German Girl Box Car Rung

M  M cond cIsM  M atter at Um  poatolflea at Sangar, 
Ta -aa. w  M r tha A ct o f M arch S. 1S7A  
Pabtiahad D aily A ftarnoun* tC xrap t S atarS ay) and 8un- 
^ y  ararning

SUSSCRIPriON RATES 
On* weak by Camar la City _  _
Oaa Manth by Carriar m City .. _
In * Year by Mail la stmt*

-St>*

.>>• Year by Mail Oat o f iNata...
4 St

-7.t0

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aay arronaona raflactlon <ipon tb* ebaractar, ataadlng at 
rapatation af aay paraon, firm or corparatloa wluch aMy ap
pear la tb* ealuaua af tbia aaaripapar will b* gladly ear- 
ractad apon baing brought t* tbo attaatlaa of tba pab- 
Itabar*.

* , WASHINGTON COLUMN

Principle Used 
As Fire Escape

high enough fraai th* atraat to 
pravaat thiavaa from uMng th* 
proradur* la ravara*.

aaM ta haMaaa, balU lags ass tat'
proofed and raU t l^ M lt a s  art
killed.

KRIK. I**. (U l ’ l — Faraping from 
a fir* in the Cubhlaon llutal would 
be ns aary a* rlimbing down the 
nde o f a freight rar.

Manager IMtar Sparoa, who ron- 
raivad th* idea, is having Meal 
brarkatx anrhorad euUide the 
window o f each room. In Iho caaa 
of fira, guaat* could climb down to 
about 10 foot above tko ground, 
then Jump to aafety.

The lowest bracket would be

War *a Bat* Cut* Typbu*

bXIRT WORTH. Ta i. (U P )— A 
Bciantific year-round war on rat* 
has more thaa halved th* number 
o f typhu* fever cnaa* In Fort

C 0 l ^ j y j i i 3l
Worth in th* last thra* yaara, cHy 
offirtaU »ay. DDT is uaad to kill 
l)»e flea* which tranrmlt th* dla-

naWavi 
da. Rub «ha
throat, ebaat

tlm a «t*a t*d

Protect Your Saving*

BT
MBA WaabI

BDBON
Catvaapaada

Vi ASHINGTON. D. C — (NXA>— Damecratic eangraacmati are 
paastng around th* word that Rapubllcan majorltla* In Congraa* 

hava adopted a *‘t>o-Dolhlng" program. This Is being cited as on* 
taaaon why Prsaident Truman can aflnrd to tab* .ill th* month of 

bUrch to visit Mchko and th* Caribbean lalaode.
According to thU vorskm. tho Republican strategy 

fnltewa the Itn* that tf Congraa* do** nothing, th* 
country will have a chance to recover from Datno- 
rratlc administrstiocu that triad to do loo mack 
This la marely anothat amy of stating th* old OOP 
platform promiaa to havw **laaa guvanumaot la bual- 
naa* ' Tab* uE the controls, ftv *  troa sotorpria* 
a fro* ratn. and avarything will ba dandy.

From a political point of vtew. It can alae ba 
arguad that by not doing anything thla yaar, th* 
Republicans wlU hava that much mora to do and 
tab* credit tor la ISM. th* praaideimal atoctioa 
yaar.

thif adds up to mak* a plausibl* political dop* story Only 
trouble with It la that it tin t aa accurate picturs of what's going

Peter Rupekm. former paratrooper of Hempstead. New York, and hia German fiancee, 
Elnka Schaefer, are conrratulated by Col. Mark Bri«lawn in Frankfurt. Germany. 
Rupeka, now a War Department employe e at headquarter!, ia the firat ex-GI to get 
official approval for marri.tgi' to a German girl. (NF.\ R.tdio-Telephoto).

OUT OUR W AY Bv J. R. Williams

^ ix
* A

OOP laadar* aay they want ta avoid haaty tegisUlion It la a 
matter of record that no new Congraaa ever a*t organisad f* » l anouch 
to paaa any mayor loaisUtion bafor* April 1 Early In March, th* 
■tpublican Senate at teaat will start holding both adarnuon and aight 
saaiinn* an Monday* and WadnaaCteys with an aftamoan taaaion on 
Friday Tuesday and Thursday wiU b* left (or e...., "itte* rnaming* 
On this achadula. th* New Congraa* hope* to hav* thra* important 
accomptlahntenta to its credit by April I

1 Cut Ih* budget by from three to ua bilUon dollars and balanc* 
It at th* itew tow tevai.

E That will provid* prnmtead aconomia* and make room for pna- 
■Ibto tea cuta They may not b* aa large aa th* Sat 20 pat can! 
origlaally promla*d. but they will b* something 

a  An antitetrik* bill af aoma kind will ba paaaed 
In addition. Rapubllcan Sanato laadar Taft has pmmiaad renewal 

o( n ^ r .  rubber, and ether scare* commodity contmla. a portal pay 
btU. a two-torm limit on th* praaidrncy and posaiMy a praaidroUal 
guccaaatoo bill.

r . rlain beetle*, parmait** whirh 
liv* in the home* of ant*, are ao 
well cared for by th* ante that 
after the ant* negW t lhair own 
hroiHl to tend to the guaat*.

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE

for all makes of

mSHERS
^PH O NC FOR SPECIAL^

CHECK-UP satvia ^
Joseph Dry Goods 

Main Si. Phone 315

' pONGRBSS will than have (our monlha In which to do .ith«r thing*
“ -  Har* again Taft has an smbitteu* program It i-wlude* paaaagr 
af a new housing biU. a nattonal hanlth btU. an aid to education bill, 
and antonaton of aortel aacurtty eovarag*

RaUneatlon af th* panes troatma and other Internalinnal affalri will 
tob* up conatderabis lima UniAcntMn af th* armed aervve** will ateo 
rnana up. But the biU to affart this baa not y*t been drafted by the 
War and Navy ttepnrtnwnl*

Thar* ar* a number of other Important matter* which mey not h# 
handled In th* present ■aseran af Cengraea. and her* lhar* Is some 
ground for Ih* "Do-nothing** mticiwn

Writing of a new farm program I* being dallbarataly postponed till 
neat year It now appears that reviuun * ( th* raciprural trad* pr<- 
gram and th* tariff will be ptd «ff IIU neat year, though a number 
of throw bach Rapubtlraaa would lihe to make <poarhas about II 
NoMhor af thaaa moasi.r** has to bo handtod bocauso prasant law< 
and program* carry through IM !

The Wagner Act may not ba rev teed this year Senator TafVi ldr.> 
Is Rial there teiouM be more study bef.we they* la actem

The Republican* gave Ih* Freeutenf* Sral econemle rcoort a curt 
bmab-off Matter* which ahould ^*ve hed more attentioo taclud* 
planning far actentllte raaearch. piddle worha. regional daveinpment 
through valley autherttiea. anti-Uuet aettan. encouragement af wnall 

th* combating *f bualhaea cycle* which cause beenu and

A Second Pair Of Glasses
A -"rr) «  “ I SoRif* |to *aplf Kbyi thrm

in fUreriT. i ; I r n  !~ • :.u t- lin ir Ut "'•tkt dft oecap

’ 1*̂ mpy rr7-5r- y.i 1, pr* ?r«J - ca.-- i- .i pAlf jels
htob' fi uf  Ni(hUi4.

DRS. FINN &  FINN
O P T O M E T R IS T S

E Y E S  E X A M IN E D  G i.A S S E S  F IT T E D
O f f ic e  D ays* M on da ys  A  Th u rsdays  

1 10 S. Rusk S ir r e l

SPORTS
■T aARRT CRATSOM 

NRA h*

IF ITS ELECTRIC 
WE CAN FIX IT

Weem’s Refrigerator Service

CW YORK— (NEAV-^oha H Clark, th* young Kenturky horse 
danleT, paadb* along the newest reason for tiartUng form reversal 

Callad bafor* Uw Hialaeh stewards, th* trainer latd he was a* sur- 
prissd at th* horta's winning aa ware th* )udg**

.  "Ouraa It’a on account of th* groom and eaarcia* boy strika.'* hr 
ated ’’Suppoae I Just bean

106

S. Rush
oyortraimng him ’̂ e  strik* mad* 

a vAakma lay off him a ffbak Walking 
hun around lha shed on a lead 
shank muel hav* pul him an hi*

You ran nrver toll, and a hocM 
can’t say haw he feel*

-pCO ATKINSON, who turceaded 
^ Eddie Arcaro as Creantroa’s 
aanhact rtdav with on* of th* 
higher raCalner*. bmk* in break. 
Ing yrsrUng* on that ftafite'a kad 
Bank. N i  , farm Had h* started 
at a track, be might hav* ^Mnt a 
yaar or more walking hots and 
claaning tack bafora being allowad 
to galinp her*** On th* (arm th* 
aaptiing young Jockey and Mtor- 
atwbhrada Jaarnad togathar

Bari Sand* itiU rides. Tae heavy 
to gallop Jterae*. Ih* Carl te aut 
every morning to rtd* Herman, 
the stable pony Tratner gande 
ba* aavan hors**, a Utter of Irloh 
■ettors. a Sock of chickono ond a 
rot without a tell winlaruig at 
Babnont Park.

Tad Atkinson la remindful of 
Carl Sand* in that everybody 
know* ha Is always all out

(loth have bean a rradit t.' 
raring

Call

230

Llm A Ro*k

With Adequate Innirance

C .LIU IID IIC K $ & C a
M b pJoH b  M a d d o d u a  M fF i 

Edablished 1919 
207 Main St.

a i

• JUST RECEIVED!

A Few Front and Rear Fenders tor 
1937 and 193S Chevrolet 

Passenger Cars

ANDERSON -  PRUET

MOVE IN A CLOSED VAN

Your I’ urnituri' iYolcctrd From the Wchliier

LOST
ONE N A G Q N G  WIFE

FOUND
ONE SERENE HUSBAND  

They E^t a Bar-B-Q With
W r'II Mov* Yea Aero** lha Slraal --O r  Aero.* the Naliaol

B O N D E D  k N D  IN S U R E D  FOR  Y O U R  F R O T E C T IO N

Us Every Day

Ranger Transfer and Storage T h e  D o l l  H o u s e
A L. W**d. OwuA

ltAi»far» Teaaa
Ranger’s Cleanest Eating Place 

One Mile East On U. S. 80

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER ’

n  iUCN horaea ar* being diovm.
a froqueni eammant I* "Thi 

ana wa* meant to ba ■ good hors* 
PrscUcsUy every thoroughbceil 
was meant to be good ar even 
great Much ran happen beweve. 
between lha time the knobby- 
lagged hopeful Is regi.tered arw< 
whan II ia tim* for him to po lu 
th* races as a t-year-«td

An indlrsUop of th* high hnpr 
held fur a crop of thoroughbred 
as 3P*t unborn i* found In Ih* 
nominattan* for th# l !4t Bobnool 
Futurity Nomlnatod (or tho rar- 
by thoir dam’s namo. ITIS. a It 
yoer high, aro aligibte Thia i. 
almoal one-lhird af th* numbr 
raglatrrad. which rupa rtaa* to 
gOOO each year

Right now each ef^jsr ITIt 1* 
mnaiderad a iK.imii.i Futurity 
winner

Yacht Mayflower To Sail Again

WISI TO WAIT A UTYII FOR

Your New 
Hoover

■  -.ouris-M r 
Ni&MT or ’h.e

MaueneSr
OkMsrk. »jdiVOkl

In  arThwid wvitm
Tne SPikiTor 
Titf OfXkSOl

FUCK AnC JUNf 
Aar ObvauwOV** 
ej rug SuKUv 
KkecKLis Monsf 
Phoorv' teks 

BetN huT On  
PeCPkTON AUO 
Wf CAN ONuy
toof

Bfsr-...
•_________ >

Its Just iIlkc *  ’ vrsMAkv...*Mc> i , 
piNie our C3T ICC rrMCMhtit. wuln .' rvtsr t«N«Y /

Its a .
1& KKklU!

ccrkT' I wiTd One i &SIDN L H0«SCft>h«K I
MOPc n^Yu . Be I eatKPMtNT. 
ALL RifiMr/ , r" TitEv u. Be

LITS nnCap Are keiNS AkOUNO 
TViC «M *P-50CiklT AND FLY PT 

iNSntuMgNT * ____

RED RYDER BY, FRED HARMo M

D o n ' t  b a y  ’ ‘ J a t i  a a y  
claanar.** TTaJt (o r your 
n ew  H o o v e r  w i i b  it* 
*a*i*r, q o irk a r claaning  
1 . . the claanar woman 
prefer rwo p> on* over 
nor oeber cteaoar. If  
y o o  b av a o ' l  a s a o  
l b *  f i a *  o a w  
H ooaer (Ja aoora, 
ca ll e* aooo.

BA1.TIMORF,, Md. (U P » - T h *  
fwrmar praeidantinl yacht May 
new er is shout ready to nail a- 
gaia het this time there w ill not 
he n pre«td*nl on heard

Doumad ta th* w rap ptte antil 
her ante to Frank M Shaw, Mont 
real, Canada, last N avrm ber, th* 
fnmoea **aen geing W hite Houa*" 
ha* haan rahvertad into an A m i r  
•aallng ship nl Ih* (M hiaham  Rieel 

' C iihiphny'* abipyerd
Tba M nyflow ar'* Inaurian*  

roM na and meat a f tb* upper deck 
aagipartm anta hoe* boon tarn aut 
ta ptbvtd* ataregs # a*a. W her* 
UnSad State* pted daiite and Updr 
gtioala eaed te enjey th* see 
h*n aa« ea deck are new hnUhee

and winch**. F\-#n the trim  huH 
of th* v*iiii*l lia* bean rain furred  
ta withwand paler tea.

When th* fifty-year old Mar 
flmeer mil* down Ik* Chempeaki 
Rny. the Amertraa flag will be 
ntieeing far the first lime in Mi 
yaara. Th# Canadian flag will he 
wamg aver tba stem

«iAN’kOupoE»*rT
•l kdAT,ftRq0R<|~lV4k*(T

BtTTLt A n tSO AA. ICCOC’C

>« gnCRiFF/

K - - ‘ ^E Afff%tB no
5TAM.-4' 

m Chibs gn 
hOriMt 

lUlVI POOR'

ALLEY OOP BY y .T .  HAMLIN

Rnew whit* potato rhipn ar* 
tb* aavraet Ib ings devalapad by 
feed rhamlato Ttw secret e f this 
new precem te, according ta The 
AiaeHcan Maghslna, to deah tb* 
ntw allaa* o f patstaa* Inta bat 
water before frying.

V ALL .H rM  WC BTtbO y PAL . JU »T  
ARC. WOW.' RttACteaCR y o u  CAN 
WOTTA BLOW LICK AfCV OUV IN 

I OliT . U a ,  , T H 'H O U M f e }
, O SCAR.I.

i i a i H i i i
v*'
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IUYOHO$S,n)UNAVETOI)[HEP
rDDRVCIJNTAIKDCUBlFTALK

Haircut Price* 
In Two Cities 
Take Big Jump

hour llluotroted 
day aftemuomi. 
ntriit »ayi:

UcturoB on Mun- 
Tho announco-

“ Tha arhoul will offar woman 
I (irivMi- an o|>|.unumty to bunh up 
I on autorautivr furti.ic furicutti'ii

during Uia arar. Thoaa who aoai* 
Plata the fraa coursa will be award
ed certifiraUa.’*

W A N T AO MATES 
SVENIN& -.SU ND AY

NiniMua -« f  SOe
^  la  par word drat day 
*  Sc par arord avary day Utara. 

aftar. Caah nu it haraaftar accom
pany All Claaaiftad adraitUinp. 

Phone >24

• FOR SALE
W A LL Paper, paint a l all kindi. 
Jack WUMaam. lUM  Yaunp 8 t, 
rkoaa SM-W.

c a r a w a y  Body and Pabit 8kop 
> Caaiplata llaa auto plaaa

FOR SALE—  •  tPWti Modem 
heuaa, ana aara IMwl, atiickan 
kauaac, farata, atorm houia, Im- 
madiata poaaaaaiaa. priced 12100.- 
00. Sawtnp inachSia for aal*- Horn 
ar Roblnaon, naat dear to Mont- 
geaMry W ard

rOM Sale—Oaad apHabi S a ^ -  
•as plaM. CaU SIT aflaa SiOO p.m.

FOR SALK— m o  Ford Tudor 
Sadaa. M i  Cypraca.

ISO acraa, 75 acraa in cultivation, 
balanca maaquila gma« and oak- 
land. Tkia includaa all royalty. 
Already one productna wall. No 
houaa oo place. 530.00 par acre. 
Write boi 40, Oldan, Taaaa.

JILST REOEIVKIA- Truck load 
o f new gaa ranpae. Ropar>, Mac>r 
Ckaf, Daroit JawaU, Garland*, 
Norgo, and otkar*. Fraa dal ivory 
within 76 milo radiua. R V. Cary 
Storage Co., 110 W. William* St., 
Brackonrindge. Phono 164, Re*i- 
danca 134.

FOR SALE— l^ln bloodtHl Cock
erel Pup*. J. L. Tamar Bracken- 
ridge Road

f o i l  SA LE —SOOO ft., 117 Sida- 
ing 10c Inquire el Dunlap* Ser
vice Station for H. S. William* 
Highway SO Wa*t Ea»tland.

p o ll SAI.W*^ loss  Chaviolat 
long whaal-bana truck 12. fool 
bad with cattla board* B. II. C lif
ton, care Ta*a» Electric Service 
Co.

FOR SALE— 3 room boxed houaa, 
aaveral u»ad car*. Term* to raapon- 
eibla partiaa. Phone 04.

COME to Jack Gamer'* Barber 
H ^p  for your >h«e ehinao. Tim.

FOR SALK— Battery Broiler*.
I(i04 Haig Street.

FOR SA LK — 1035 Ford Coach. 
1040 Ford pickup with recondi
tioned m o t o r  Juet inatalled 
l.aveilla Motor Co.

LOST

FUR SALF^—1037 Plymouth tu 
do aadan. 1940 motor, new paint 
Job. i*hona 643. Nolan Butler.

FOR RENT
a p a r t m e n t  for real — 811W
Walnut.

LOST -».^oo Reward Tan lea
ther key raae. About 20 keys on 
It. AI*o rmall leatker ca«o with 2 
rar kejr*. Return to Ranger Timaa

Killy Ha* Her Feibta*
B O Sro\  t i l ' )  — p'lre engine 

company ST in Roxbury boarla a 
cat. Tapper, who xlidea down 
their high fire eacape*, and shows 
a great dislike fcr fire, water, 
milk and catnip.

BEDROOM (or rant. >00 Chany. 
Phone 121-W.

WANTED
w a n t e d  —  Beauty operator. 
Guarantoad aalary, >0 par cant 
commiulon. Ruby Laa'c Baauty 
Shop. Phene 55, Eastland, Taxaa.

Or Mayba Fiak
I.INCOUV, Nab. (U P ) — What 

color automobile is least oftan In
volved In accidents, a Seward 
motorist sskod Capt J. C. Sand
ers o f the stats safety patrol. 
The captain considered the ques
tion "Probably lavender,”  ha 
suggested.

By r ilV K IK .s  |> NETHAW AY 
I nilcd Prr Staff Correapundent

M-.W OltlEAN.S (C P )
What la being dona to Ih* Kngliah 
lai.if-uaga on the rollers rainpua 
t.Mlay would make Mchrler roll 
in hii grave.

The newest slang crate la
called Voutian, now being ban 
died over coke glaaiu-* at Tulana 
I ’ nivarrity.

This Voutian davalopmant is 
difficult to dig Nayo hoaa, you 
have to be hep.

Pur instance, William Ijiten- 
hacher, one o f Tulane’s pioneer 
Voulx, explained that a formal 
giveting goae like this:

"Root, Moot, volto! Mello-

P«rf«€t Score

teeny. Ij-y tn* 
thii thii one ”

five ’n latch onto

WOOL and Hair Salaa Agency for 
Northsast Wanted: coasmlaaion 
basis; axparianrad. Box H E  I

iT a N TKD -- Cor* o f children. I 
Mr*. Howell. 6.30 Cypra**.

Blubber Steak

• LIVESTOCK
DF.AO STOCK REMOVED FREE 

I'hons 4UOI Abtlana, Texaa 
Collect

For Immodiat* Sarvtc* 
CENTRAL HIDE AND I 

RENDERING CO.

____ •N O TIC E _____
aMUK'l’ to anyone that
will remove Fame from lot 6 tiem 
of ri'nciete foundation. 100 feet 
length*, located at 7*d) Walnut 
•treat. Phone 404-W.

KOU Inconia Tax Return, t^ee A. 
G. Koenig at IL F. tfootinch *torr. 
Next door to Gholaon HoteL 
Phone 425.

Mexican Food*
• Chili,
• Tacos,

Tamales,
• F}nchilada.s.

d ix ie  g r il l
CAFE

I I>;T ub do your hauling, moving, 
I local, long-distance. Specialising 
I in livestock hauling, bonded, in- 
' sured. 8. S. F'airclolh. I'hone 
! 130M.

OILFIELD hauling and boua* 
moving. Also CaUpillar moving 
All modem equipment. Steel skids, 
plenty experirne*. Bonded and 
Insured. Branford A Bradford, 
201 Young Street Phone 166.

"FOR long tariB farm and ranch 
loang, ae* Prad Broam, Kaatlaad 
National Bank, Flaatland, Texas.”

SPRAY PAINTING  
Bettcr-Faitar-Cheaper, Jack W ill
iam*. I'bona 869W.W

► hi

Voutian, said Charles Swain, an 
other  ̂ ut, is here to stay He .-mid 
it allegedly war trairsMe tu a west 
(oart hot truni|M-t player. Slim 
liaylord, who has even rompiled a 
dictionary- pardon, Vuutiary-  
o f words and phrases for hi* disci
ple*.

Swain said i f  you asked a fellow- 
Vout what subjects he planed to 
take, hi* only proper answer would 
he “ .Macs-reeny, MacSkivnry. IJt- 
tle rhemirl reeny, little psyrho- 
volty,”  providing, o f rourse, he had » ***♦
derided on chemistry and psychol
ogy

How far this latast cament- 
mixer veraloti o f our language 
would reach nobody at Tulsn* 
dare predict.

Much o f V'ouUan I* loet in 
translation, o f conrM But it ap 
pear* fairly flexibis

"Meca-reeny,”  for Instanoa. 
means an)3hmg st all "Routio- 
voutie”  and "viddle vop," aach 
mean good-lix-king girl. "Matto- 
reeny' obviously means malted 
n>-tk. and ‘h*mburger-re»ny’ ret 
> u a h tnil>ur).i-i from any "i-i|.
■ -r ”

AUSTIN. T ixa . ( I T  ) - I 'r i .  
of haircuts In two of Texas’ cities 

<,«l\rtton and I’nrt Arthur 
have Jum)>e<l to 3I while |n u ■ in 
l ire otiier cities ran;r* f= >ii ttO 
to 76 cents, a survey of 11 litw - 
reveals

The 76-cent rate prevailt In 
Houston, Urange. Beaumoiil. Dal
las. San Antonio and t'orpus 
Christ! while the pievailing rate 
In Austin is 66 crnlt in suburban 
shops and 76 cent* downtown. In

I ■■■

IF BACK ACHES 
DUE TO KIDNEYS
Flash Tbaai Oat This Oactar's May
• If «*('••• aridity of gour uriM luakr*

••UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED 
PKILMANENTI.Y” —  Elsie GUan, 
Electrolysis Specialist, 1315 South 
hr .11 St , Eastland, Trxaa. 
V\'i-'al 'e after 6 p. m., iiaturday 

j Kfti-rtiDi.iis, and Sundays.

gowr bwek wrW tu you trown , ) you
§ct up 4 or 4 time* • oigltt to pmm wstor*
•nwr PC of good cHoor.

Thro* ■oskorotsoMo ago • fiMnouo doctor 
ihoticod that buthdrada of hi* paUant* had 
Ihia barkas'ht Hr drvrk>f>*d m madtcior 
aiad* of eaartly thr nght amoutit of 16 
harh*. root*, vagrtablca. buUema—truly 
Natwrr'a oarn way to rrtsrf

Fort Worth, downtown sliopr get 1 Now mUUaw hawjiMd it. Tb* nwdi 
75 cent* while suburban barber* ^  K'b-Cs aw««p K -s I

larg^ gnly 6o rant*. Waro 
op* A*k A flat A5 runts through*

Hi at St. Louis 
Woman Learning 
How To Drive

8T, LOUT* (V P )— Lot's not 
Kaat any mor« talk about tha way 
womtn driv« at laavt not about St 
Louis women.

An automobile driving arhool 
for w»»mF n i* to he eondurted by
t) r Safety <*tnirr!l h» rr TV r
f hhill c'H '••>1 of fu'ir te*>

Swamp K>
ataatiy jrwa tak* It. H atatu tu work 
fluaksag out tkuav rarraa achda that may 
hr rauaina your barkarhr . . Uhrrrartng 

I thr Sow uf unfw tu help aaar that buj luuc 
I aanaatma whm you paaa water . aad 
: biaddai tmtatioa that makar you in  up 
I aifhu Caattoa taka a* dirrctad Yuu’U 
6*y It’* raally aMrvaUnta.

For fraa tnal auppfy* aaod ta Drid W. 
KUim t  h Co . lac . Boa laSS. Stamford. 
CooA Or—ort fuQ-oaad bonk of Swwiip 
Root today at your drugati»rc

B ^S  .\VTO\lO, TfE II
X  type uf *‘ l*i|r Ijitin** called 

*p-laitin • f the youHirei
>et at sSan Atk^

Id “ Tig lAlih,'* a: anyohr ran
plainly Aoe* you simply put tl
firat letter last, and add an *‘ay *’ 
That make* it igpay atinlay 

In thr new brand you place 
b« fu 'e M»ael

'.he i-er w.*»t nua puti
W hr ■ ::if at 

e t t I’lriy ’*
*'th«|v- = p- r)Ot'«-h5'*fhr<t
p n •*

•Thr \ ery

Vp

ihu

BROWNS 

Transfer And 
Storage

— F O R —  

M O V IN G

C O N T R A C T  O P F R A T O R  

T A P  T R A N S P O R T

NEW MIRROHS 
Aay Sise Ot t hsps

MIRRORS
REFINISHEO

STORE FRONT 
PI.ATE GLASS

AUTO GLASS 
lattalWd While Yea Wa.l

THOMPSON’S 
GLASS SHOP

I M  N. Seamaa Ptsuwa S73 
l.aatlawd

TLow
POLIO

INSURANCE
to poy fof cotrty, 
vital traotmoni 

rrq u irrd  to 
affects of this dreoa 

diseosa— Low 

votas moka ft 
aa>y la protaet 

p o u r  t iH r m  fo m ffjr  

die yaor around. •

4 c f  T » 4 m f t

Ufa

»

Lloyd L. Bruce
Generr.l Agent 

Phonr 114

prepsiring ht St Moritx (or 
world Agure-skating

Open Day and 
Night

on duty at all houra. 
Night Phono 281M
Day Phone     78

C O S D E N
Service Station

E D D IE  S T E P H E N S
C o ^ o n  Gam, O i l*  
Highway 8 0  E as t

DANCE
Every Saturday Night, 

Music by Daffem and his

musical Ramblers. At the 

Country Club, Cisco, Tex-

H)k

J  -
Even whale meat Is a wr'--oa|a 
aight to Japaneae, who ran buv 
meat only at fantaatle blade 
market prices. Whale meat dis
played by worker above Is part 
o f 400 tons which recently ar
rived In Tokyo aboard flrat of 
Jap whaler fleet to opersta In 
Antarctic a'nce tha war. Photo 
by Ricliard C. Fergusun. NEA- 

Acma photographer.

igh 
tot 

rham.
pionahipaTn Storkhulm. As IS* 
year-old Ottawa blofui won 
European crown, holder ot 
North American title wea 
given fix  in free-skating event, 
first perfect mark ever award, 
ed at Swilxrrland's Davos 

PlaU.

R H R  FlYING SERVICE
CAA APPROVED FLIGHT SCHOOL

VETERANS
Fly Under G.I. Bill of Rights 

PHONE 81

Take the First Practical Step

--!- .-i 1'

of real 
leal estate 

i>t starting 
.i ‘.akc thq 
Tl.-.*e w )»  
ifambte <>a

.III.

EARL BFNDF.R & COMPANY
Fotltand Ahtfrarliti* ^ iwa* T#ku8 .

Improve Your 

Health Through 

Chiropractic

E.R. GREEN, DC
YOUR CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone 58 hanger

1. Lai U8 tall* « wur hair !• 
^and.
2. Wa kaag uur c w lu f ru 
and kuae tbam kaggg.
3. Finar barbaritif ftwralca 
wbicb •ffart y m  mura.
4. Ilaadquarlar# fur ba llw  
SarbartRf.

I.E.GRAV
B A R B E R  S H O P

R A D IO  S E R V IC E
WE HAVE IN STOCK PARTS AND TUBES 

TO REPAIR ALL MAKES RADIOS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

W « Call For and Dalivar 
, PHONE 46

in ilSO N  RADIO SEmntE
312 MAIN STREET 

(Arcadia Thaatra Building)

For over sixty-two years 

It has been our privilege 

to render a service to this 

community.

Alex Rawlin* &  Son*
MONUMENT BUILDERS

Weatherford Phone 24 Tesaa

DIAMONDS
THE ''xlFT THAT LASTS

FOREVER

SEE OUR SEIJICTIONS 

111.40 To $1,500.00

D.E PULLEY
OUMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY 

SOS MAIN STREET

For Reliable Service . . .
BRING YOUR CAR “ BACK HOME.”  We have the 
skille«l mcrhnnics, the *|»ccinl tools and etjuipment 
to economically perform all service operatioits w ith 
efficiency and precision. Our first Interest is to help 
FORD Owners to secure top performaiue from 
their can*. Tr\- us.
We have im hand NKW and RFCO.MMTIONKD 
.MOTOIL‘1. .also a complete stock of GKXt'I.SF, 
FORD I’ .VKTS.

See Ut For Eslifnale On Repairs—
BODY, PAINT, SEAT COVERS or MOTOR

IK  Yaar* In Faalland C4Mtwly

USE OUK C O N V IN II NT BUDCaFT PLAN

lE V E U E  MOTOR CO.
Morris Larailla • Artie Campbell -  Phone 217

LET US PROTECT YOU!

C. E. May
INSURANCE &  REAL ESTATE

CHOICE GROCERIES

Means good dining for your family 

We speriaii/e in Quality Foods 

High in Nutritrition Tops in Taite

A. H POWELL 
PH0WE103GROCERY 

&  MKT.

I -

RADIO SERVICF
X t  H A V E  A  L A R G E  A S S O R T M E N T  O F  R A D IO  

S U P P L IE S  A N D  16 Y E A R S  O F  E X P E R IE N C E  IN  

R A D I O  S E R V IC E

NOME RADIO SERVICE
IIGHWAY 80 LA*T PHONE 3S«i )

DINE AND DANCE
— T O  G O O D  M U S IC —

W h e r e  E v e r y b o d y  H a t  A  G o o d  T im e t  

O P F N  E V E R Y  N I G H T  A T  8 :3 0  E X C E P T  

M O N D A Y  W H I C H  IS  R E S E R V E D  F O R  PRIVATE 
P A R T IE S

I .AKEVIEW CLUB 

Cisco, Texas

CALL 129R
♦  - - ♦

For Prompt

Electrical Refrigerator Service
We Repair Motors, Iron*, or Anything 

Electrical.

Also Do House Wiring 

A LL WORK GUARANTEED

lO H N  USSERY
111 WEST BROWN STREET 

RANGER, TEXAS

FO R SALE
a rot*m nj'vderr hou***', «»i»<I r->:!i*rt’le foundhi eom#T lot. ^
pix.-d ••* . gf*“ d hu\'.
;* hcdi Oi m \r-nrtinn blind*. 2 lot*« garden Rpoi, plkcf
for cnwii, niiMlf-ti, «nd in pood condition —  |3250
4 m«'<biT- b( ii«« . < ^dvlitinr?, i w vueknt,. $2,0<K)
1 f '♦ kvre farm. T n i r* out, on highway . ,$7360.<t0
^ loom modern houRC. Hodge* 0 »k  Tark Addn., hardwiKid
floor I, FO ft. front, immodmtr po'^araainn .$2200.00
<ioo4 •'» rooOi ftucfo, hxinw, gto n «r fn l»
1 I ■ n yitii-* ( « it Mil Bi f * ' 1 ' n = ; 6'It no |>*r »crt.

•'•̂  •’ •niii' • ' •;.'• -I"** I -•'itnrv, to ha moved.
■IF ■ ) T; ■r-'’̂ r ■ --- d f- 'tflo M'n ISROO.PO

PULLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
Complete Insurance Sereicw

Phone 38 203 Main SL

I )
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LAYING MASH
W e H ave T lie  Follow iiiK  Bramia 

Duriua Lay Chuw 
B ig V'. (V ern on  Maah)
('onaumera (B ruw uw ood )
Burrua ( R .  W orth ) 
and aome uthera.

VITAW AY STOCK. MINERALS

lo t) Pound Raija 
25 Pound Baga 

V itaw ay  and Salt M ixed in 50 
Pound Bum 

(Ire en  IVanut Hay 
Coud J. G . May •
l*lenty Cotton Seed Cake and Pe lleU  

F ie ld  and tU rden  Seeda

A.J. Ratliff I
PHONE 109 I

^Yonkee* Signs
Political 

Announcement*

s o p fRanger Couple Wed In Abilene
Cardinal* Sign Harry Walker

I

e O R  M A Y O R

- J. E MERONKY

I KK IMM KKKY

* O R  P 01.IC E. F IR E  
C O M M IS S IO N E R

B. E. O.XRNRK

HEKSHKL A N O la

W a t e r  a n d  s a n i t a t i o n
CO M M IS.XIO N ER  

A. I.. S T I I  I  S

S T R E E T  C O M M IS S IO N E R

CLTNN c o v is in r o N

li.ARU N  rm L U I*S

V V c o o r i j i

Wsekeel
BARTUCSVIU.K. Okla. t i l ’ ) -  

T V  fire w«a a «ra<Kuut a* far aa 
Barllr.vitir firvmra » * t «  con , 
ewnad aftrr a raa ta Mr« E  ■ 
R)<x>t>'' Kqum . ha.! a * >b 
af hat waah'ae har bark aarrk. 
IMani tha aaaia. a MiakWir 
kRacirht tita bout# aaa an firr 
mmI aant in an alarm.

Window glam waa davalagad | 
daring tlw third aantury A I) 
and wa« raat an larga flat «ta—

^ MISS, RA(IOtRf

voOMCN ARE 
• iV A tS

w racra  IT
co^e* TO

ygAri, i 
TM f . I 

Att f*V  
TO - 

O ljT * *T » iR j
I ACM OTHfH

I M  uRi.KT AIU F 1 

AIJTV M K tU '

::;; i
t '>U will

nm fritn tr U^l» j-;t. ; mti-

: >■

d aiid atih that "all*-nc)'*

, lka-a<irM** fraiing whc

d> at xi.s.a r a m ; i :r

I AFF

MISS RANGER
CAFE

C%0nm djt PUa4» ^:Qo OtU Plmaimd

V E T E R A N S
Learn To Be

Cabinet Makers
The Veteran* Adm iniatm tion h * «  »w * rd e d  *  con

tract to u» fo r  traim nif you in the A rt o f Calnnet 

M aking. In addition to paying your tuition the V A  

" w ill pay you a Subaintance A U o « ant e o f |t>5.0t) per 

month i f  aingle and |90 no per month if  m arried.

CLASSES START MARCH 15th

IF INTERESTED CALL OR SEE

JAMES A. SMITH
OLD CITY HALL BUILDING

West Texas Vocational Institute
301 f i iM  Pkona 202

RANGER. TEXAS

Mr. and .Mra. E. L. Kargrora 
Eavr anniiunrrd tha marriaga af 
thair daughtar, Margarat l.eu 
Monra, to l». f*. .ArtarEurn, nan of 
Mr and Mra. K. F. ArtarEum.

Tha doubla rtng raramonF waa 
e«rfornM>d Sunday aftarnoon. 
UarrE E. at S'SO aVtock in tha 
Eoma o f tha Etida’g ErotEar, Rvv. 
and Mrr Charlia W Hargruva of 

I AEilana. Total, with Rag. Har- 
' giova offUriating Only manhar^ 
a f tha two familim and claia 
flirn d i attandad

TEa brtda cEnor far )iar wad- 
i ding a gray wool gahardina nuH 
I wit* EUck aecouoriaa Har lEunl- 
I drr rnmaga wai an orrEid. SEa 
, wni altrndad Ey Mua Leuua Ad- 
; king o f rhtllaa. wEo worn a Erown 

wool luit witE Eoiga arrru nan. 
and a r»naga o f nhita camol>on~ 
Mr Waltar ArtarEarn attandad hW 
broihrr aa bad man.

Faltonlng tha wadding tha 
roupla laft fur a tnp to Old Mat 
ir«>. aftar whirh thay will maka 
Ihrir Eoma In Rangar.

MYSTERY DEVELOPS OVER 
ANCIENT PLANNED CITY

r o r S T Y  F K D K r.A T IO N  
TO  M FK T  l.v K A .N iiK R

O iit fie ld iT  ll*rr> ' W a lk e r  o f  the St. Iaiui*  CardinaU  aigna 
hui 1917 rontrnrt a fte r  being rlom led  w ith Preaidvnt Sam 
Breadon fo r  alm <«t tw o  hour* at St. Idmia* Sportsm an'* 

Tha i* jo  riah and Vaw Kra Park. M 'alker'x comiiu nt a fte r  higning the ro iitract wa*.
. . J  ^ rai*e, and I'm  Hatisfieil and ready to  g o ."  (N'K.A
T e lep h o to ).

riub a ill ha hodi to tha County 
Fadi ration of Wonwn’a iTuh* Sot 
urdiiT whan tha«a group# maat at 
tha tiholaun lltHal at 2 *0 pm.

This will ahn Ea tha marting of 
Dm- liiM  ('tab which n-a. port 
pon.'.l from laat Thunday bacaaro 
of tha wrathar

PERSONALS

tha IVruvian .Airhaolugical Mu- 
aaum, l.uia Troal Salaa and ('irilo 
Iluapaya Maiiro, travriad along 
both margina of tha Viru vallay 
from tha hradwatora of tha rivar 
to Ha mouth.

‘‘bufurtuiiataly,”  ha aoid, "aftar 
having acoured tha vallry on 
lhay found no va*uga of tha aforo- 
raid plannad city.”  I

DtM'uaaing tha rarognigad an ha- 
clogiVal hlatory of I'rru, I>r. Trllo 
aaid: ^

•‘I'roof iirodutad bf tha Amr 
can gxprdition lagarding tha ax 
latonra of a now horimn pic-dat 
ing Chavin would be a uaw atop 
forward in tha kiinwirdga of tha 
origina of riviliatien along tha 
Ih ruvian roaatlina.

“ Kor the lima baing, axparianca 
Ing alaa of tho >ort haa )>oan found arquirad in tha axploralion of the 
ill tha nrw world. The plannad Rlark ‘Waka.«* of tbr roaat lood> 
rity, avrn in Furope, did not ap ua to Iwlirva that thgia ia no dif- 
pear until wall into tha mrlal ̂  feranca whatavar batwaan tha rul> 
agaa.” tural luin. of primitive fUhermen

Dr. Trllo aaid two ruiatari o f' aid thuae of Chavin.

I IMA. Peru lU T l— A limiUi- 
aoman InMilutwn roport of a plan
ned city in northern IVru pre- 
daUitg any pratiouely known in 
the nrw world or Kurope haa 
drawn a rhallenga.

Ur Julio C.. Tello. dlrorlor of 
the Archi'olognal Mureuni of 1‘oru. 
qucationi ita exiatom-e,

A Smithaonian report of laet 
Her. * aketrhrd a atury of S.OliO  ̂
yrara of human culture aa indi
cated by arahoolugirBi diaruvcriea 
in the Viru callay of I'aru.

Raporting "a raniiukahia dcval- 
opaient tha plannad rity,”  the 
report aaid:

“ ilabitatiuii aitga wer* laid out 
w I 1 n geumatrirally patteraiied 
atreela and building diatribuUon, 
It appvara aa though a plan ware 
made bofoie a rity waa built. .Noth

autUMV ^  Itoro
T O T T E R ' N O L A N

wOI*m« tWBBOAV . I OAV 
«A«E. cambokab mbtci

‘ Aa far ax the diacovery af a 
I nried city in the Viru valley la 
•— named, it le my opinion an- 
...h* r fairlnating pleat of nowa 
which rould, moreovor, rioar iiR 
n.any problems.

“ Tbo Viru vallay la not unknown 
»r inacraaaihlo ground. It may bo 
iravelrd on focK, on horaabaeb or 
in an automobilo, by anybody at 
all. man, child, or woman. It is 
hardly an hour away fmm the op
to date ally of Trujillo. It b, 
Ihrrrfura, rolatively rosy to aback 
on tho ground Itaelf aa to the im- 
imitanre of the diaroverloa made 
by the American oapedition aa 
aeon aa the name of the locality 
where the rity alanda ie known.”

Japanese Ttake To Rhymed Song
Even If June-Moon Don't Fit

------ - ♦

,, 1 hali.wner I i pronounced Tokyo Komance In
accompanied himaelf

Var- Oh- I ’at'* Dawi, It.llir :"la«Maal love aong in Japoneae on a three itringed a teen.
Faya l‘uund<. and Juhanie Wheal hiatory with lynca that rhyme hax''^'**'^ According to aa old Nag

New YorE Yankee*' Coorh 
Chuck Dremen. former are 
lign atealer lor Brook hml Du> 
ro-rher pula ha aignalure <>n 
INarto Rican fan‘a i.-wecaad at 
Yankeea temporary tiaming 

ramp in Ne* Juan.

been written by an Amonran ror 
roepondenl. It ia being prwaentrd 
in rerilala. rorordingi and b> ra
dio to aa intaraWed pulylie hy 
Japan'* foremoM axpoiMiit of 
Vagauu, or cloMical ballad*.

The author ■» Farnegt llober- 
raht, I'nited Pre** Tokyo rorraa- 
pondenl. and the aoiig l> ra'Iod 

•Tokyo Itumanro" after llober 
echt I nocet by the rarne name, 
whirh u a ruirrnt be*t wller in

were I- Fort Worth Sanday to at 
lend the .Soathweatem Fipoeitton 
and Fat Block Show

.Among thoiw from Ranger in 
Ft. Worth te attend the Stork 
Mmw re*trrday were Robert law .

lien h’arl I'attergon. J T 
Plarkwell, H. C Adama. and 
Joama Ot: Jnr.^^

Mr- W I. Right of Ft. Worth
-ed y|.irri.. Kight of Atherquorquo., J a p a n " f..k ro  romance”  i>ha 
a=Ml M om . K. -I,( of Abuquerque.' .ongl wa. Ir*n.auie.| from Fog 
.f ^ n g e r  were wreek end viaiton ! „ *  j „ , „  J .pan ,., by |{..hurar 
in Ranger | Kineya. Japan'* leading ,Vag-

w rw. %* * r. • ngar Kinrya IB doing ni.ml
Ml.- Dm.- May of Dalla. ia the , f  w.ng-i.lugging

piam ..f h er^ ren U , Mr and Mra, "Rhyming a J .p a n e .e  lore
j *ong' Kineya any* ‘ i* revolu 
j tienary a* the new mn.titution-

Ven White, J r , who ha* been! * ft »r  I *  month* o f the oc- 
the gu e i of hi* mother. Mr* V a n  ' ‘ '̂*»“ l'«n . Japan l« romly for it 
Wfhita. laft .Uunday to return to I Hrboretbt I pronounroil llobo- 
hia hnma in Mau*1on. II# waa ac | Ja?*w*a«a| u the fir»t Am
nimpanied aa far a* Ft. Worth b y ' *v*vo" »»  ha»a a new novel pub- 
Mr*. White and Mr. and Mra b»bed in Japane*r (ince the war 
II ory Iheinlnifer | He doridod It wa* nlao time to

dewiocratrxe Japanese lyric*
Keith Mrlaughlin of Ft Worth ” 1 waa aEarkrd to dtwover that 

•aa tha waeh-ond guoat o f hM par- , Jap.oeae lovo aoiut* aren’t .up- 
ant*. Mr and Mr*. J. R. Mrlaugh-' paond to rhyrme." Ilobererht aoy*.
Ii

S^Bwe^d Lingerie 
Next Man Predict*

I A JOU.A, Cal. i V n - f i e  
woed may bo u*ed to make atork ' 
•Bga. dre«ws 'hirt* and even dam 
ty andarthiiigi^ Dr. C K Tarng 
of the Sciippa tnotitutioa of Ocoan 
ography pc^iata . I

"In  roront yoara. bocaum of | 
thoir uniqwo proportlaa. aaawa»d 
calloida haeo found tfinumomb'el

‘but I *onn found out why. The 
word for Jwna in J i> p « 'f »  i* 
"rokugatau.'* The wm.l for iiioon 
la teakr Tbi* naturally *kai>ed 
the whole rour*e o f J«|iana*a rung 
writing ''

liuhererht almo*t chunked the 
proyeat when he found that 'love' 
and 'above' don't rhyme m Jap 
ane*# either

Ua and K.naya, bowavar, aat 
down to work out the problem, 
and "Tokyo Romanaa" wgk tha 
raiult. A aampU couplet o f tha 
thro# varao aong road*

naoa In food and othor InduHrioa." I "T ’ '* •»a"«»Uoa that I havo rtn- 
ho *aid. "A  recont dovolopmant, ‘ "•* '•p l'vo
whti-h haa Bllrarted ronat^rablo i actual thrill of
mtaroot la tha texlilo world, la the 
pawpaartion o f 'aeawaod rayon* 
from algin, a kelp eolioid.

"Although atill la the oxperi- 
menial *taga, UMb new rayon ha* 
•hown •uck great promiae that 
leviilr .rientuta do net haaitale to 
proclaim their belief In ita future,"

MF V I'gn hia TWIIX 

TA I’ in while with a 

Viaiir or an Ftonr Cap. 

Sue* I to 3, alao haU 

size* I to 6.

your are-
brace.
In Japanrae, tbaa* aantimanta 

are ronvayad by:
' I'takata no omoiad wa Homo 

hakanaahi
Idikaraahihiiio yorokobini maaaru 

mononaohi.’ '
Kinayra aing* "Tokyo Romance"

uta ruatom. cacb varao la aet to j 
diffarant muaic, but to lEa un- 
traiaad Occidental ear it aound«i 
the .ante tambie. *

KIncya u tbe 14tE roemlirr o f 
hi, family, in direct line, to be a 
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How you can help YOUR ARMY 
DO ITS PART FOR PEACE
A  M i S S A G i  r i t O M  

T HE S E C R E T A R Y  OF  W A R

W it h  the Pregiilent’a propoaal for the 
discontinuanr* of Selective Service on March 31, 
America will rely on voluntary enlistment* for 
the maintenance of the Regular Army at author- 
iied atrength.

In view of world condition* today. thU U a atep 
of the gravest importance to every American 
citizen. Never before in history ha* any nation 
raised and maintained a million-man army by the 
volunteer system alone. Our ideals, our belief 
in individual freedom, our safety, pur duty to pro
mote world peace — are bound up in thia decision.

This is your Army, and voluntary enlistment 
is your choice. It must not fail. With your help it 
trill not fail. The Army rouat continue to provide 
adequate occupation force* overeeaic, to supply 
these forces, and to help in keeping America 
strong and secure.

Your help and understanding can do much to 
encourage a steady flow of S-year voluntary en
listments, necessary to sound training and the 
effVrient performance of the Army’s task.

When you discusa this subject with your sons, 
brothers, husbands er friends who may be con
sidering an Army career, bear in mind the advan
tages offered by s S-year enlistment Among them 
are the choice of branch of service and of overseas 
theater where openings exist and the opportunity 
for training in valuable skills at Army school*.

It is a high tribute to the loyalty and spirit of the

A GOOD JOB ran r o u

American soldier that two out of every three men 
in the present Armj' are veterans — men who have 
known the hardships of war and have chosen to 
continue their service.

A job in the new Regular Army is a good job •> 
a job that compares favorably with the averag* 
in Industry, and has more opportunities for 
promotion than most.

You can help by giving your respect and support 
to the man who enlists voluntarily — to do his part 
In carrying out your country's world-wide obliga* 
tiuos to build a peace that will endur*.
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